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NITROGLYCERIN-INDUCED CORONARY DILATION IS 
IMPAIRED EARLY AFTER CARDLAC TRAI’JSPLANTA 
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Previously we demonstrated tyramine O-induced cardiac 
notepinephrine release (AINE]=AINE]coron sinusd[NE]aortJ late 
after human cardiac transplantation (CT), suggesting sympathetic 
reinnervation (SR). To determine whether SR affects resting epicardial 
coronary arterial tone, we studied 53 patients (pts) witkxrt i 5: nitrate 
therapy: IO pts <4 months after CT (early), 40 pts >l yez ,.T:er CT 
[28 with NE release after T (SR) and 12 without (denervated. G)l, and 3 
normal patients. Resting coronary tone was assessed by measwing the 
diameter of a proximal or mid coronary artery (40 RCA, 7 6 
LCx) at end-diastole using quantitative angiography (Reibe 
SEE=O.O6 mm in our lab) at rest and after maximal vasodilation with 
RESULTS: (meadSEM) 
Late-SR 28 706279t 3.5+.2 4.01t.l dt 121 -7IE2’ 
Normal 3 2212&547-t 2.94.2 3.52.2 22f7-t l+O 526 
*pcO.O5 vs. Normal; tpc0.05 vs. Early; The response to NTG in the LAD. 
LCx. and RCA was similar. HR=hean rate; MAP=mean anerial pressure. 
These data demonstrate that nitmglycerin-induced epicardial coronary 
V ation is impaired early after CT, subsequently returns to the 
range, and is not influenced by sympathetic reinnervation. These 
Yimdings uggest that resting epicardial coronary tone is not significantly 
mediated by sympathetic innervation and that early after CT coronary 
arteries have reduced tone or a defect in responsiveness to niaoglycerin. 
CORONARY VENOUS RETROlNFUSION OF 
AN OXYGEN FREE RADICAL 
SCAVENGER. REDUCES INFARCT SIZE 
adokoro, Yasushi Wakida, 
aendchen, Eliot Corday. Cedars-Sinai 
The effects of oxygen free radical scavengers on infarct size (IS) 
are still controversial. One explanation for the contradictory 
results may be the mode of drug administration. To compare the 
efficacy of the hydroxyl scavenger deferoxamine (DF) 
either by coronary venous retroinfusion (CVR) or systemic 
intravenously (I.V.), 24 pigs underwent 60 min LAD coronary oc- 
clusion followed by 3 hrs reperfusion. Five minutes infusion of 
DF (10 mg/kg) was given either by CVR (n=fl) or systemic T.V. 
(n&I) beginning 15 min prior to reperfusion. Control pigs (n=$) 
received saline T.V. Regional myocardial function, risk area 
(RA) and IS were assessed by sonomicrometry, blue dye and 
tetrazolium staining, respectively. 
IS expressed as percentage of RA was 73.92135% in the control 
group, 70.6+16.4% in the systemic t.v. treated group and 
48.5&21.4% (mean$SD, p<O.OS) in the CVR treated group. but 
there were no differences in hemodynamics or regional myocar- 
dial function between the groups. 
. The oxygen free radical scavenger 
reduced infarct size significantly when given by coronary venous 
retroinfusion but not by systemic intravenous administration. 
The lack of hemodynamic effects suggests a direct cardioprotec- 
tive effect of the drug. The discrepancy between the positive 
effect on infarct size reduction and lack of effect on regional 
myocardial function may be due to “reperfusion stunning” of the 
myocardium. 
